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VERSES to Trie MORNING.
By Mrs MunoTf.

Wake my faireft Aurora, thy blulheg

unfold,
. ,

And glance thro' my curtain* uy loul
cheering ray ;

Be thy canopy deck'd with bright crun-
fon and gold. ?

Chafe the dewsof chill night from each
flow'iet away.

Advocate forks*! fcncl pass akw \*f-, «
ing an Excise on certain ieditious words.
Surely it will be fyftemttic: for fedi-
lion is clearly a luxury. This will be

brimHnff them up fire and aft, as the
tailors lay. If they itop trade, and
Inn up Ihop upon it, touch them up
with the old -game ; if they are ehftr.
late, and choose to continue brawling,
t Thall add another fair item to your
3adget of waya and means.

? 1 would proportion the duty to the
iiVJrmity of the exprefiion, from a gui-
lea to a groat. For instance, " the
Rights of Man," " Liberty and Eqi»- j
jty,' and the like, should form a clals
or the firft; intermediate clatffcs to

:onfift of inch expreflions as " French
evolution"?'"Fiiends of the People"

Burthen of taxes"?" Parliamen-
ary Reform," and so on, down to a
our penny " Equal Representation."

As for thee, fiiend Burke, I advise

A« wtun o'er yon blue hill thou so love-
ly appears,

Then I open my lattice to hail thee,
sweet morn ;

But ah! like the waii lily I hailthee
.. in tears, _ J

For the fongHrefs of flight is not halt
so forlbtni

When Aurora thou'rt present I faintly
look gay<

Then a glim'ring of joy spreads over
my face ;

Let thy bright beams dispel all my sot-
~ row* ?"'way,

Halle and bryigV,. O Wng me the
hal&9» eafcr

Bright Aurora thou'ft seen mc bound
over the plain,

With joy fHatching wilil rofcs the child
of delight ?

But now, ah ! laid revetfe, the keen ar-
rows of pain,

Havt been (hot thro' niy heart by the
Deifton offpitc-

No longer I warble ray wild rustic lay,
Which I sung all delighted to the ripling

tlite to lay down the pen.
" Since the world is so mad wc can

f?>p C f6r n6 cure." Would you follow
any more that weasel, Paine ? Why,
man, you will want half a dozen Jack-
als to keep yon ou the scent. And
what iignilies it to spend your brains
and your ink ripon France I \ou ipight
as well preach to a wind-mill. If )ou
(hew your credentials, and plead the
authority of Kings, they will point to
the guillotine. If you talk to themof
the iitriefs of things, and thould chance
to fay a word about Reaforr, they will
instantly jion issue with you, and (hew

vou a fantallical figure, which they call
by that name, dreffedout in the French
taste,with a feather, cap and bells. It
you lengthen your face, affd mention

But tri n, an vend

away,
Like the fpe&re of anguiih, pale an-

guilh I iouk.

1
From the Iftejlern Star<

'The CORDWAINER?No. IX.
Doll thou not perceive* courteous

reader, that tli Cordwainer hascaught
somewhat of the spirit of his illustrious
Jjattei n ! He cannot, indeed, conjure
up f.ich a scene of enchantment about
tiiec, and transform thy (hadow 'i a gi-
ant ; but mark, I pray thee, how bold
and uncoufined he is, not tethered by
prejudice to place or time, but embrac-
ing all uationt and all ages. Wguldtl
thou be surprised flrould he devote some
future lucubrations, as perhaps he may,
to a few political hints to the Chinese,
Snd fume paternal advice to pollerity of
the Ninety-Ninth (century ?

The Cordwainer at this time presents
his compliments to the King of Great
Brhaio, Mr. Pitt, and Mr. Burke, and
begs perfniffionof his Mod Sacred Ma-
jelly, and their Right Honoiablcs, to
gffer a few fuggeltions.

And how goes the slate-game, my
sweet Jockeys ? Mind your hand, I pray
you. Why sure ye are playing your
Trumps, whcrt an humbler suit would

\u25a0 fcrve you better. Are ye not in your
nine-holes,thiit yoiir Honors (hall count
you nothing, and all depends upon your
fuccefa in tricks ? Jt was, however, cer-
tainly good play to lead put that Ace of
Trumps, young Frederick, into Flan-
ders; a»d mercy 1 what haVocfe does
he make among their Deuces and
Treys f B-'t tie T fie! ye had better be
asleep, than be playing off your Botany-
Bays to such a lead. Ti»ke my word for
it, ye had better flock the hand } call
home Muir and Palmer ; invite back
llowan ; pay the two former a guinea
a hair for (having their heads, to enable
them to buy wigs, and place the latter
Under the droppingsofyour overflowing
Treasury.

A fiddle-flick for yoirr piippet-flicws!
Away with your cob-web pageantries
of Kate-jugglery. Be advised, friend
Geerge, not to shut out the Ambafla-
dors of Reason, because Frenchmen
have invelted it with the spoils of Reli-
gion and Royalty, and made it their
God and theirKing. Reason is Reason
still; and if all men do not choose to
mn lunatic like Mr. Paine and the Ja-cobin Club, depend npon it, mankind
will not be always cajoled and fing-
iongcd out of its more sober influences.
It is already too late to play the old
game. The Rabble has got fuc)i top-
ping notions about their having fouls,
and beifig ntade of the fame fluff, as
they fay, with kings and lords, that
they are not to be faddlcd, fleeced, and
herdedany longer. In short, if nothing
less than absolute sway and divine fight
will go down with you, my advice is to
buv you a retired farm, turn grazier,
and make and adminifler laws to ypur
horses, oxen, sheep and Hogs.

an amendment to the Decalogue with
as much afiuranee as he would a decree
to abolish Letters Je Cachet. In (hort,
they require a different species of Rhe-
toric. No argument short of Gun-
Powder will prevail with them; and,
believe mi your hopeful Rhetorician
is the Duke of York

Foreign Intelligence.
COBLENTZ, Augutt 14.

Three weeks since, the French had
begun to aflemble in force near Saarlouis
and Thionville ; and at Treves it was
not even thought of taking any roea-
fures, in consequence of this intelligence,
or to apply for fpcedy aAlliance. The
elc6l6r informed of the dangei of his
capital by or.r of his messengers on his
return from Luxemburg, requested suc-
cours of his brother [Duke Albert of
Sax Tefchen late governor of the Ne-
therlands] the commander in chief of
the army of the German empire, who

; allowed him the contingent of the elec-
tor of Cologne and that of the upper
Rhine. These German troops pro-
ceeded but slowly and before they ar-
rived at the place appointed, a deserter
who was an aid-de-camp of the French
General, had informed the imperialilts
of the whole plan of the enemy, and
told them with an affe&cd.air of com-
panion that 60,000 Carmagnols woulJ
ioort make their appearance. The de-
serter had told the truth, but the llate-
ment of the number of the enemies was
exaggerated. All was now confuiion 1

On the Bth the enemy approached
rn two columns; the firft between
Treves and Luxemburg, in order to
Hop the communication between those
two places, and to efFe& a paflage over
Conzerbruck [the biidge of Conz over
the river SarreJ the iVcond column ad-
vanced againfl the formidable intrench-
ments near Pellingen, raised by the late
General Brontano.

The bridge was only defended by
two cannon loaded with grape (hot, and
a few Imperialists, who fought like he-
roes, and beat off the enemyfour times;
but the chief attack of the French was
directed againfl the redoubts of Pellin-
gen, which were only occupied by an
incomplete battalion of Manfrcdihi and
20Q Croats. The largefl redoubt was
formerly always provided with 11 guns,
and now only with 4 of a small caliber.
However, the battalion of Manfredini
and the Croats, according to an unani-
mous report, kept this port like rocks,
and disappointed four times the furious
horde df the French in catiyiog the
redoubt by dorm.

One division [about 400] of huflars
of Wurmfer attacked with unparalellfd
bravery, a numerous body of the ene-
my's cavalry, drawn up in order of bat-
tle ; nothing couldrefifl the intrepidity
of those famous hufiars ; they difperftd
this phalanx, they Supported sword in
hand the infantry, \4hofe bodies cover-
ed the field of a&ion. One of the Car-
magnols having succeeded at lafl to
mount on the parapet of the redoubt,
informed the reR of the small number

Oddfheart! I have a rare project for
thee Billy Pitt. If people will be se-
ditious, and talk saucily about liberty
and reforms, make them pay for it?-
that will curb them. Bid the Lord

ofour troops, wten it was founA Imjiof-
Gble to relist aoj longer!

The contingent of the ele&or bf Co-
logne at least 1500 men ftrdtig was not

ordered by Gen. Blaakenllein, to ad-
vancetill the intrenchrpents were taken ;

the elector of Treves' contingent was

potted in such a manner, as riot to be
exposed to the fihe of the enemy except
the ChafTcurs, who behaved very. well.
According to report the enemy's lojs
amounts to 3000 killed. On our iiue
the battalion o(. Manfredini 101 l 9 offi-
cers £of 20] among theft two captains.

Our troops rtiade their retreat to

Wellich about ~* miles from Treves
where Prussian troops are arrived ; an-
other Prufiian corps commanded by
Gen. Kalkreuth direfled its march over

the Hundfruck [ a mountainous part,
of the ele&orate of Treves] towards
Treves. Every one flies from hei'e.
The imperial hofpvtal and all that be-
longs to the army is sent oft to day.
No intelligence at all from T1 eves.

feflioh of tjie town. CohUu is now
in eminent danger, and the 'habi-
tants are flying with their effe£s.

A very respectable merchant in the

I city has received letters from Lisbon,
which mention that Lord Hood has
burnt seven £ail of the line, fe\ en ri

cates, and fist transports.
We are happy to h"d, that through

the returning good sense of the people,
the difpo'fition to not is much abated.

On Friday the veftrier. of St. Margaret
were assembled, and on the propriety
of the refpe&able inhabitants taking an

a&ive part in the maintenance of public
tranquility they weve unanimous.

The following intelligence is received ,
at Lloyd's?The fpeclllator, from Mar-
tinico, was boarded on Tuesday jail by
a pi ivateerfrom Guernsey, who mfoim-
ed the Captain, that he had learnt from
an American veflel, that the Belmont
Indiaman was in the pofTefiion of three

I French frigates on Sunday lafl.
Yesterday a number of volunteers

were sent off from the Tower to the
fleet at Spithead, under command of
Earl Howe, now ready to put to ft a on

the shortest notice.
HAGUE, Aiiguft 19

Last Friday, the 15th, arrived at
Rotterdam, the coynt d'Artois, with-
put any suite, and yesterday he went on

board a (hip to take his pafiage for
England. The principal French emi-

grants, Baron d« Breteui', the Duke de
Uses, the Duke of CnjfTol and the
keeper of the fcal Barentin, paid the
day before yesterday/a visit to the above
Prince.

VIENNA, August 13.
? It ii said the Emperor will set out
for Hungafrjr airtf that the whole nobi-
jitvoftteit ktog*« ij^-aMtia-a lVate

It is very to fee among
the number of those latelyarretted here,
as dangerous to,the' country, many per-
sons of authority -and talents.

LONDON, Augu ft 23.
Orr Thurfdity night there was an at-

tempt made to raise a riot in St.
George's Field's, at the mtlk hpufe,
the corner of tlx; London Road, the
maftef of which is a temporary ferjeaut
to recruit for some of -the volunteer
corps ; but by the spirited behaviour of
the recruits, fo'idicrs, and light horfu
volunteers in that ijiiarter, the incendia-
ries did not proceed to their intended
acts of violence. It was evidently ap-
parent that the mob led on by per-sons above the c'ammotl rank, whose
sole aim is, if folirbfe, under the id>.a
of some pretended (gHevance, to raise a
general riot in the metropolis. The
public should, therefore, be on their
guard,and narrowly'wStc'li these revolu-
tionary plunderers, who, If once afiemb-
led en majfe, might commit much depre-
dation before they were flopped in the
career of theirrobberies. A* some per-
sons in those mobs frequently cry out,
LIBERY, FRATERNITY AND
PEACE WITH FRANCE, it is an
easy matter to conjeflureby whatparty
they are enrouraged thus illegally to as-
semble, and wantonly insult the law and
constitution of their country. It is yet
frefh in the memory-os the Citizens of
London, to what a pitch the wicked-
ness of the mobs in June 1780 arose,
and what devafta'tion they committed,
for want of a proper severity in go-
vernment to oppose them at firft. Had
those who pulled down the Sardinian
AmbafTador'srhapel been fired uponby
the guards, andt by the horfc
until they were completely defeated,
there the riot would would have ceased.
But an ill-timed lenity encouraged the
insurgents to proceed, and produced
that wide fpreadirv,'devaftation which
foliowep. Let us profit from precept,
and be .warned by example.

August 24.The foreign mailt due had not arrived
when this paper went to prcfs ; but by
a letter from Dover, received yesterday
morning, we learn that the siegeof Sluys
is not yet raised, though the
enemy seem to have abandoned the
hope, by. the feebjknefs of their opera-
tions, of being able to make any serious
impreflion ou the place.

The firft division of the 82d regi-
ment of fool marched from Wind-
foryefterday, for Fortfmouth, and will
be followed this day and to-morrow by
the remainder... They are defined for
the WfcftJndiep,* Lieut. Col. Acton
goes with the regiment, accompanied
by his lady.

The fatal ravages of tha yellow fever
in the Weft-India I(lands arc unabated,
and the mortalityamong our troops andseamen has been confide rable. Of Sir
Charles Grey's hotifehold, a black ser-
vant, it is said, is the only person who
has not been carriedoff by it.

The Earl of Moira has agre«d to re-sume a command in the army.
On the 9111 inft. the French, after a

bloody engagement,. Carried the in-
trenchmenfs of Tretes, and took pof-

UNITED STATES.

A LHt of American Veels and their
Crews, captured by the Algerine
Corsairs in July 1785, and in Octo-
ber and November, 1793. _

Ship Dauphin of Philadelphia, captu-
red in July 1785.

Richard O'Brien, matter; Andrew
Montgomery, mate ; Philip Swan, ma-
riner; Philip Loriog, do. James Hall,
do. Total alive, 5.

Redeemed? :Charles Colvil, 24 Feb.
1790; do. John Robertson, 12 June,
1791 ; do. William Patterfon, 3 Jan.
1 794*

Victims?Peter Smith, died 18 Jan.
1786; Robert M'Giunes, 25 June,
1787 ; John Dorin, I July ; Capt. I.
Coffin, 2 November; EdwardO'Reil-
ly, 8 May, 1788 ; W'Hiam Shating, 6
June* Jacobus Tyfaneer, 13 'July,
>794-

Schoonei Maria of Boston, captured in
July, 1785.

Isaac Stephens, matter. Alexander
Forfyth, mate. James Leander Carth-
cart, manner. Thomas Gregory Wel-
liiigs, do. Total 4.

Redeemed?George Smith, 3 March
1793- .Victim?James Harriet,
1793-

12 July,

Ship Minerva of Philadelphia, captured
the 18 O&ober, 1793.

John M'Shanc, matter. Samuel Mel-
burn mate?died 6 Feb. 1794. JohnM'Farlin, second mate. John Suter,
John Fitzgerald, Abel Wells, Charles
Smith, Joseph Rooks, Thomas Buded,
William Grafton, Joseph Dutz, Tho-
mas Bijrnys. Giver Rur.z, Refinto Ro-
mea, Jatia Syranc, Brixam Gerard, ma-
riners. John Mott, mariner, died 13Feb. 1794.
Brig George, of Rhode-lfland, captur-

Ed in O&obcr 1793.JamesTaylor, mailer,William Prior,
mate, Stanton Hazard, GideonBrown,
GeorgeGalley, RichardWhilton, Abra-
ham Flaggs, Benjamin Church, mari-
ners. Total 8.

Schooner Jay, of Gloucester, captured
in Odtober 1793.

Samuel Calder, tnafter, Joh:i Vfaiker,
mate, John Edwards, second mate, Wal-
ter Gibbons, Abraham Simond, Tho-
mas Manning, Benjamin Ober, mari-
ners. Total 7.

Brig Jane, of Haverhill, captured in '
October 1793.

Moses Morse, mailer, Edward Har.
wood, James Frafer, Samuel Henry,
Thomas Fry, Abraham Burrell, John *

Ramfcy, Thomas Francis, mariners.
Total 8.

Ship Thomas, of Boston, captured in
I

; Thomas Newman, maftsr, George
Wells; mate, Giforge Woctdmanfet, ie-
cond mate ; Richard Harris, Eraimuj
Morton, Benjamin Bishop, Barney M'-
Glotherin, Fedro Lamor, William Dun-
bdr, mariners. Total 9.

Brig Minerva, of New-York, captured
in November 1793,

Joseph Ingram, matter, Edwa:d
SmitJa, mate; John Cooper, John Pamp-
lin, Charles Polloy, Philip New, Sci-
pio Jackson, mariners. Total 7.

Brig Polly, of Newbury, captured in
October 1793,

Michael Smith, matter, Samuel Bat-
ley, supercargo, Benjamin Edwards,
mate ; John Fofs, Enoch Rush, Niclio-
las Hartford, Mofts Biown, JohnHol-
iday, Thomas Stafford, manners. To-
tal 9.

GEORGE-TOWN. Oa. 10.

Extra£l of a letter from M. Skjoldebram
Algiers, dated Mavch 29, 1794.t0.f0h1
Parish, fifq. Consul at Hamburgh.
Cohj't/l Dtff ofCadiz hasfavoured m,

with a duplicate oj your letter to himdatet
Hamburgh tlx i-id November 1793, requi-
ring that the amuitnt of three hundred ana
fifty poundJlerling might be given to- the
Americans, that might unfortunately be
captured hy the Algerines* 1have communi
catedyour generousand humai e offer to the-
American majlersy iubo return you their
Jmceretbanks and observe that aprovifionis
monthly allowed them .* but> independentoj
this provision, the Money you offer towari.s
humanity might be appropriated to render
the:r jitnation more comfortable.

The fame time they observe, that if the
money you offer 's to be charged to the account

\u25a0of the United States, they cannot accept of
it, as a provision is ejlebli/hedfor th -irftp-
port, but asfubferiptions are collecting in
Lijbonand 0 'her ports to alleviate moreeff-
ectually tbsjufferings ofihofe s;>nerican cap-
tives, Iprefume by their non-acceptance of
your generous offer, that it might be prejudi-
cial and deter others from contributing to
their

By the inclosed lifl you willbe informed
ofthe number of Americans, .:t prefentin Ship Hope, from New-York, capturei
captivity ; in consequence of the truce with in October 1793,Portugal'} the peace to all appearance will
not takeplace. John Burnham, rtlafter, William Dix-

Ifhall he very happyin yourfurthercom- ' on, mate, Peter Ingraham, second mate;_
myuJs o! this liw»£fii andhe_rffured, James Rhyme, James Fox, Benjamin
r.r ofmy exertions in the cause of hum a- jLjmt> peter Baudix, Harmon Olahie,
'"'y- Hannus Christians, Jolm Peter Peter-

VTon, Jacob Shoemaker, Cornelius Tan-
diorum, Peter Vanditiorum, John Fre-
derick Alkfhart, Martin Diefwatt, Cor-
nelius Welterdunck, Peter Btior, Joan
Frederick Rukaway, mariners. To-
al 18.

Brig Olive-Branch, of New-Hamp(hire,
captured in October 1793.

William Furnace, matter; Richard
Wood, mate, died February 6, 1974.
Nathaniel Keen, Daniel Fall, John
Earl, George Buehannan, mariners.
Thomas Furnace, mariner, died Febru-
<ll7l3. 1 794- Total alive, 5.

N. B. On the ?7th of March, 1794,
Captain Burnham was redeemed for
4000 dollars; the fame day Philip Sloan,

(for 20C0 ditto.

! Schooner Dispatch, of Virginia, cap-
tured iu Ottober 1793,

William Wallace, mailer, Joseph
Keith, mate ; James These, Peter Pye,
John Limore, Daniel Coflifts, George
o(burn, mariners. Total 7. ' ~ki- %

\u25ba

Ship President of Philadelphia, captu-
red in O&ubei, 1793-

William Peniofe, master. Peter Bar-
ry, mate. James Allen, second mate.
Nicholas Francisco, supercargo. John
Thomas, John Heyden, John John,
John Dicks, Nicholas Box, Henry Pit-
lon, Anthony Ryfell, Ifacc Brooks,
mariners. Total, iz.

RECAPITULATION.
Ships,
Brigs,
Schooners,

S
s
3

13Totil,

CAPTIVES.
13 matters, at 8 dols. per month is 104
11 mates, 6 per do. 66
£ fee. mat«fs, 6 per do. 24

% sup. cargoes,B per do. 16
84 mariners. 3.3-4 per do. 315

114 alive
American captives re- 7 5 J5

ceive per montlt, ) dolUri
4 Redeemed

12 Died.

130 Total Captured.
Algiers, city of bondage,

Feb. 17, 1794* ,
>-

Remarked froip the Journals of lUre»
ryof O'Brien.'

PHILADELPHIA,
*3 .

OCTOBER as.

Captain Benner, of the brig alter-
ftorfF arrived here yelterday, failed from
Hamburgh the 31ft of August, at which
time there was no certain account of the
surrender of Sluys. The Cleopatra,
Captain Israel, and the brig Mary, Capt.
Mann, for Philadelphia, were to fail two
or three days after. The brig Union from
Philadelphia, was fafe arrived at Crooks-
Haven. V

Oh the sth of SeptAnber Capt" Benner


